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ST. ELMO DELIVERING “HOT” GIFT FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Bottled Version of World-Famous Shrimp Cocktail Sauce A Huge Hit For Stocking Stuffers
Indianapolis – From St. Elmo Steak House to homes around the globe, the restaurant’s
world-famous, sinus clearing shrimp cocktail sauce can now be purchased in bottles.
“People have always asked us for a way to take the shrimp cocktail sauce home,” said Craig Huse,
co-proprietor of St. Elmo Steak House. “We’ve worked for a few years to create the perfect recipe to
retain the punch our guests know and love but served in a bottle outside of the restaurant.”
Known for making grown men cry, the potent horseradish concoction was deemed the world’s
spiciest food by the Travel Channel beating out hotspots India and Honduras.
“The bottled sauce has been so popular that we had to suspend online sales for two of the four weeks
between Thanksgiving and Christmas” said Craig Huse, co-proprietor of St. Elmo Steak House. “It’s
been all hands on deck to fulfill orders and we shipped bottled sauce to 47 different states within just
a few weeks after we began selling online.”
Available in 12 ounce bottles, the sauce can be purchased for $10 at St. Elmo Steak House, its sister
restaurants Harry & Izzy’s or online at stelmos.com.
About St. Elmo Steak House
Since 1902, St. Elmo Steak House has offered guests perfectly aged steaks, tender pork chops,
superb guest service and its world famous St. Elmo Shrimp Cocktail®. For many first-time,
unsuspecting guests who order the notorious sinus clearing dish, the “head rush” of horseradish is an
unforgettable experience. St. Elmo is an independent restaurant in Indianapolis and is only open for
dinner. Sister restaurant, Harry & Izzy’s, shares the same world-class service and some of the same
classic dishes including the St. Elmo Shrimp Cocktail.
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